183. The two SEZs offered by Bangladesh to Indian Companies? Bheramara and Mongla.
185. Validity period of “Demand draft” is? 3 months.
189. The Holidays for the Banks are declared as per which Act? Negotiable instrument Act –1881.
190. Name the Apex bank for all Central Banks? Bank For International Settlements(BIS).
191. Which bank launches Voice Password Facility? ICICI.
193. Who has won the 2015 Commonwealth Short Story Prize for Asia? Siddharatha Gigoo.
194. Name the Indian who has been named the recipient of 2015 Heinz Award for Technology, the Economy and Employment? Sangeeta Bhatia.
195. India and Iran have signed pact to develop which of the following ports in Iran recently? Chabahar Port.
196. Banking ombudsman is appointed by? RBI.
197. Recently which Countries were accepted as full members of the Shanghai Cooperation Organisation (SCO)? India & Pakistan.
199. “Scion of Ikshvaku” is written by? Amish Tripathi.
200. Who won the women’s singles of French Open? Serena Williams.
201. Name the Most expensive Global City? Luanda.
202. World Dance day? 29th Apr
203. Upper limit on withdrawals at Micro ATMs? Rs.10000.
204. According to Census 2011 what % of girls aged 19 are married in India? 41%.
205. Which country becomes Biggest Oil producer in 2014? US.
206. Who has been appointed as the new Chief Information Commissioner of India? Vijai Sharma.
232. The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has extended the date to exchange pre-2005 bank notes till which date? December 31, 2015.
233. The space body which has won the 2015 space pioneer award for science and engineering? ISRO.
234. The country Which successfully tested the Wu-14, a hypersonic nuclear delivery vehicle? China.
235. World Day Against Child Labor is observed on? 12th June.
236. The Indian city Which is the venue for the International Conference on String Theory-2015? Bengaluru.
237. India on 5 July 2015 retained the South Asian Basketball Championship (SABA) title defeating which country? Sri Lanka.
238. National Doctor’s Day is celebrated in India on 1 July 2015, in memory of which of the following doctor? Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy.
239. Y K Sabharwal who passed away on 6 July 2015 was the former? Former Chief Justice of India.
240. Union government recently launched a mobile application “m-asset” to know assets of? Gram Panchayat.
241. First MUDRA card under the Pradhan Mantri MUDRA Yojana (PMMY) scheme was launched by which bank on 4 July 2015? Corporation Bank.
242. Worlds 1st facial recognition ATM will be set up by which Country? China.
243. Which bank is recently going to stop paper slips after cash withdrawals at ATMs? HDFC.
244. The government has earmarked how much for capital infusion in PSBs in 2015-16? 7940 Cr.
245. Current Statutory Liquidity Ratio(SLR)? 21.5%.
246. Recently which type of bills are also used as valid proof of address as said by RBI? Utility bills which is not more than 2 months.
250. The Fiscal deficit estimated for 2015-16? 3.9%.
251. Base year for calculating GDP changes from 2004-05 to? 2011-12
252. World Ranking of Coal India mining Company in terms of Market Capital? 6th.
253. MD & CEO of National Payment Corporation of India(NPCI)? AP Hota.
254. Tata Power was replaced by which Company in BSE Sensex? Lupin.
255. The bank which has launched ‘PayZapp’ app with a complete payment solution? HDFC Bank.
425. Deposits of banks are insured by – DICGC
426. Which bank is started for msme sector – Mudra Bank
427. BSBDA Account can be opened by ?No frill Account holder
428. ICC cricket world cup finals were played by which teams – New Zealand and Australia
429. Pension fund rate – 8.75%
430. Capital of Germany – Berlin
431. Currency of Singapore – Dollar
432. National award actress – Kangana Ranaut
433. World Consumer’s day – 15th March
434. Ratings of two banks have been reduced by Moody’s – Central Bank of India India & Indian Overseas Bank
435. IMF Headquater – Washington DC
436. UN Headquarter – New York
437. Bankimoon inaugurated 10MW solar plant at – Vadodara
438. PNB Headquater – New Delhi
439. Which bipartite statement resulted into hike of banking wages – 10th
440. Basel norms last date – 31st March 2019
441. Capital of soudi Arabia-Riyadh
442. Minimum age of opening accounts under sukanya samridhi account-By Birth.
443. Hindu prize 2014 winner Ashok Srinivasan book name -Common Signs
444. Politician awarded bharat ratna -Atal bihari
445. Bank notes issued by -RBI
446. Maximum amount to be carried to Nepal and Bhutan -25000
447. National ayurveda meeting held at -New Delhi.
448. Present bank rate -8.25%
449. kisan vikas patra amount doubled in-100months
450. Irctc tied up with rupay debit card and which bank is associated-Union Bank of India
451. CAMELS full form, M stands for -Management
452. Maximum NPA among which bank – Central Bank of India
453. Financial stability report is published -Half Yearly
454. Govt open which platform for redressal of public grievances- Pragati
455. Best feature film in National Film Award-Court
456. Full form of Mudra – Micro Units Development Refinance Agency
457. Service Tax is increased to – 14%
458. Increase in Health Insurance Premium – Rs 1,00,000
459. Founder of Singapore who died – Lee Kuan Yew